Date: March 27, 2013
Yahweh's Grace and Mercy upon you,
By the Hand of Yahweh Adonai Elohim the Most High and Exalted One Creator of the earth and universe, He
is going to allow and cause these events to happen, read below. When I read these Scriptures below, I was
literally crying out to Yahweh for His mercy upon my brothers and sisters around the world and myself for His
forgiveness of all our sins, in the Name above all names, the One who Is, Was, and Is to come, the Messiah,
Yeshua, Jesus Christ of Nazareth, by the Holy Spirit, Amen.
This is the year of Repentance!
From Jeremiah 9:13-16 (Expanded Bible):
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah%209&version=EXB
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The LORD answered, “It is because Judah ·quit following [abandoned; forsook] my ·teachings [laws;
instructions] that I gave them. They have not ·obeyed me [L listened to my voice] or ·done what I told them to
do [L walked in it]. 14 Instead, they ·were stubborn [L walked after their stubborn hearts] and ·followed [L walked
after] the Baals, as their ·ancestors [fathers] taught them to do.” 15 So this is what the LORD ·All-Powerful
[Almighty; of Heaven’s Armies; T of hosts], the God of Israel, says: “I will soon make the people of Judah eat
·bitter food [L wormwood; C the bitter tasting leaves of a shrub] and drink poisoned water. 16 I will scatter them
through other nations that they and their ·ancestors [fathers] never knew about. I will ·chase [pursue; L send
after] them [C the people of Judah] with the sword until they are all ·killed [consumed; finished].”
_____________________________________________________________
Ezekiel 6:3-7 (Expanded Bible)
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ezekiel%206&version=EXB
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Say, ‘Mountains of Israel, listen to the word of the Lord GOD. The Lord GOD says this to the mountains, the
hills, the ravines, and the valleys: [L Look; T Behold] I ·will [or am about to] bring a sword against you, and I
will destroy your ·places of idol worship [L high places; C pagan worship sites; Deut. 12; 2 Kin. 23:8]. 4 Your
altars will be ·destroyed [desolated] and your incense altars ·broken down [smashed]. ·Your people will be
killed [L I will throw down your slain] in front of your idols. 5 I will lay the dead bodies of the Israelites in front
of their idols, and I will scatter your bones around your altars. 6 In all the places you live, cities will become
·empty [desolate; laid waste]. The ·places of idol worship [L high places; 6:3] will be ruined; your altars will
become ·lonely [wasted] ruins. Your idols will be ·broken [smashed] and ·brought to an end [ruined]. Your
incense altars will be cut down, and ·the things you made [your works; or the idols/religious objects you have
made] will be wiped out. 7 ·Your people will be killed and [L The slain will] fall among you. Then you will
know that I am the LORD.
_______________________________________________________________________
Leviticus 26:27-33 (Expanded Bible)
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus%2026&version=EXB
“‘If you still refuse to ·listen to [obey] me and still turn against me, 28 I will ·show [L turn against you with]
my great anger; I will ·punish [discipline] you seven more times for your sins. 29 You will eat the ·bodies [flesh]
of your sons and [L the flesh of your] daughters [Deut. 28:53–57; Is. 49:26; Jer. 19:9; Ezek. 5:10]. 30 I will
destroy your ·places where gods are worshiped [L high places] and cut down your incense altars. I will pile your
dead bodies on the lifeless forms of your idols [2 Kin. 23:14–16]. I will ·hate [abhor] you. 31 I will ·destroy your
cities [make your cities a ruin] and make your holy places ·empty [desolate], and I will not smell the pleasing
smell of your offerings. 32 I will make the land ·empty [desolate] so that your enemies who come to live in it
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will be shocked at it. 33 I will scatter you among the nations, and I will pull out my sword and destroy you. Your
land will become empty, your cities a ·waste [ruin].
_____________________________________________________________________
The Most High and Exalted One Yahweh Almighty Adonai Elohim will leave a purified remnant covenant
keeping people who will escape the sword and left upon the earth. Yahweh will allow the purified remnant
covenant keeping people to remain upon the earth because He wants people to remember His punishment for
serving idols and worshiping other gods.
______________________________________________________________________
Ezekiel 6:8-10 (Expanded Bible)
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ezekiel%206&version=EXB
“‘But I will leave some people alive; some will ·not be killed by the nations [L escape the sword] when you are
scattered among the foreign lands. 9 Then those who have escaped will remember me, as they live among the
nations where they have been taken as captives. They will remember how I was ·hurt [grieved; crushed]
·because they were unfaithful to me [L by their adulterous heart] and turned away from me and ·desired to
worship [by their eyes that have prostituted themselves with] their idols. They will ·hate [loathe] themselves
because of ·the evil things they did that I hate [their abominations/detestable practices]. 10 Then they will know
that I am the LORD. I did not ·bring this terrible thing on them for no reason [or threaten in vain this catastrophe
against them].
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__________________________________________________________________
Yahweh Bless and Keep you,
Virginia G. Pierce-Kelly
Wellness of Body, Mind, Soul, and Spirit!

